
Freshman Elective Courses for 2021-2022   
 

 

Full Year Courses 
 

CONCERT CHOIR                         
Concert Choir is open to any student who would like to sing and perform 
music.  Previous singing experience is not needed, and the class covers a 
wide range of styles.  The choir typically performs four to five concerts a 
year, and takes an annual trip.  Attendance at these events is required. 
 

CONCERT BAND   
Musical concepts such as intonation, balance, blend; phrasing, rhythm, 
musical style and music theory will be explored. Students are required to 
pay a fee to cover tee-shirt.  Opportunities to play at concerts, field trips, 
PHS events or games, community events are required but at the 
instructor’s discretion.   
 

ADVANCED ENSEMBLE  
A select vocal ensemble will study vocal jazz, acapella, pop music and 
other choral techniques.  This group travels the Northwest and performs 
at multiple festivals.  Attendance at these performances is required.  Bass 
players, piano players, guitarist and drummers needed yearly.  Audition 
required for all singing and playing members of this ensemble. 
 
\ 

GRAY ORCHESTRA 
Open to string players only and must have four or more years playing 
experience.  No audition required.  Students will perform regularly 
throughout the year and will attend a festival or tour, locally or out of 
town.   
 

GUITAR          
Beginning guitar instruction in playing and reading chords, chord symbols, 
picking, strumming patterns, reading musical notation, theory and playing 
chord progressions, and a variety of guitar styles. No previous musical 
experience is necessary. 
 
 

SPANISH I/SPANISH II – Prerequisite:  Spanish I 
An introductory course for students interested in learning to understand, 
speak, read, and write the Spanish language. Emphasis is on building 
vocabulary and introducing the basic language structure necessary to 
communicate in practical situations.  
 
 

FRENCH I/FRENCH II – Prerequisite: French I 
An introductory course for students interested in learning to understand, 
speak, read, and write the French language. Emphasis is on building 
vocabulary and introducing the basic language structures necessary to 
communicate in practical situations.  
 
 

FOODS AND NUTRITION    
Attain basic skills needed to be successful in the kitchen. In addition to 
food preparation skills, students will learn food safety practices and 
nutrition and wellness concepts. Students will gain hands on experience 
doing cooking labs and food science experiments. 
 
 

MULTIMEDIA PRODUCTION  
This project-based, hands-on course covers a myriad of graphics-related 
topics, including: digital imaging, graphic design principles, image 
manipulation, page layout, web design, non-linear video editing, motion 
graphics, etc. Students will explore a range of professional multi-media 
software applications, including: Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, 
Dreamweaver, Flash, Premiere, After Effects, and Audition. This course 
develops four key skill areas: project management and collaboration, 
design, research and communication, professional multi-media tools.  
 

MARKETING/ENTREPRENEURSHIP  
Introduces real world concepts, skills and underlying business 
foundations required for the understanding and development of 
marketing and understanding the entrepreneurial process. 
 
 

LEADERSHIP I                                                                                                 
Students will study goal setting management, time management, 
interpersonal communication, presentations, situational leadership 
styles, conflict resolution, and relationships among groups.  Students will 
provide leadership/management for several varied school events and 
activities.  Participation in activities outside of school is expected.     
 

 
COMPUTER DRAFTING I  
This course is designed to introduce the following basic computer aided 
drafting skills: mechanical drafting, technical illustration, architectural 
drawing. The following programs are used: Autocad (autodesk)/ Rhino/ 
Solidworks and Mastercam.  
 
 

METAL SHOP I 
This is an introductory career and technical manufacturing course in 
welding and metalwork. This course is designed to introduce modern 
welding skills used in manufacturing.  
 
 

WOODS I 
This course emphasizes safe use of hand tools and power equipment.  This 
course covers wood identification, joinery, use of power tools, design and 
print reading and related math.  Students learn correct choice and 
application of abrasives, glue, fasteners, and finishes as related to their 
projects. 
 

YEARBOOK 
This two semester course provides excellent workplace skills and 
experience in copy, design, photography, marketing, and publication 
within a functioning business. Students must be cooperative, dependable, 
and organized with the ability to work under pressure to meet strict 
production deadlines.  Outside class time will be necessary.   
 

DRAMA/THEATRE ARTS 
Students will study the history of the theatre as well as various genres of 
written plays.  The class will explore techniques of performance as well as 
the technical side to performing arts such a lighting, sound and set 
construction. Students will perform monologues, one-acts, and other 
works for critique by the class and instructor.  
 

Semester/Year Long Courses 
 

DESIGN ART STUDIO   
Design Studio is an introductory course. Composition, color theory, and 
the design process are emphasized over drawing.  
 

DRAWING  
In this drawing course we will explore the basics of drawing with an 
emphasis on those things that block us from being able to draw well. The 
exercises we do will focus on right/ left brain theory to unlock the 
student’s ability to perceive and draw what they see for direct 
observation. If you “can’t draw”, this is the class for you. If you can draw 
you will improve your skills. A variety of materials and mixed media 
techniques will be used. 
 

PAINTING  
In the Painting course we will focus on the basic process of painting 
including color mixing, color theory, and personal expression. You will 
produce paintings with acrylic paint, watercolor, and pastels.  
 

CERAMICS  
Clay every day is the routine in this class.  Here you will be able to 
explore ceramic work in a hand building and/or wheel thrown direction.    

JAZZ BAND (Zero Period)  
The Jazz Band is a select instrumental ensemble. The class does NOT meet 
daily and only .25 credit is awarded per semester. This group performs 
many times throughout the year and at various festivals around the 
Northwest.  Attendance at these events is required and the ensemble also 
participates in all pep band events.  Students in Jazz Band are required to 
take Concert Band to continue broadening technical & musical 
foundation.  All students required to purchase T-Shirt and purchase ASB 
card.   
 

TREBLE TRIAD (Zero Period)  
Treble Triad is a select choral ensemble.  The class does NOT meet daily 
and only .25 credit is awarded per semester. Students enrolled in Treble 
Triad are highly encouraged to also sing in Concert Choir or Advanced 
Ensemble.  Participation in concerts, community events and festivals is 
required.  Piano players also needed.   
 
Full Course Guide Link 

https://phs.pullmanschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7765095&pageId=8418763

